Anatomy And Injuries Of The Foot And Ankle
A detailed chart showing normal anatomy of the foot and common injuries. Each illustration is clearly labeled and injuries are textually described. Anatomy and Injuries of the Foot and Ankle illustrates the following normal anatomy: medial view of the bones and ligaments of the foot and ankle, lateral view of the bones and ligaments of the foot and ankle, nerve and blood supply to the foot and ankle, plantar view of arteries and nerves. Anatomy and Injuries of the Foot and Ankle illustrates and describes the following common injuries: Forefoot injuries: bunions, Morton's neuroma, bunionette (Tailor's bunion), and hammertoe. Midfoot injuries: Jones' fracture, Chopart avulsion fracture, Lisfranc dislocation, metatarsal stress fracture. Hindfoot injuries: Achilles' tendon rupture, tarsal tunnel syndrome (which is becoming more common among snowboarders), calcaneal fracture and plantar fasciitis with heel spurs, common sprains and fractures impingements. The chart also visually and textually describes movement about the ankle: inversion, eversion, dorsiflexion, and plantar flexion. Made in the USA. Available in the following versions: 20" x 26" heavy paper laminated with grommets at top corners. ISBN 9781587798382. 20" x 26" heavy paper. ISBN 9781587798375. 19-3/4" x 26" Latex free styrene plastic with grommets at top corners. ISBN 9781587798399.
Customer Reviews

This is my first experience purchasing from this company. I like the look and picture details. However the poster paper was thinner than I expected and not standard frame size. So I took it to a craft store for framing, which resulted in the additional purchase of support backings and mattes. Even though I had an added expense for framing, it worked nicely and gave the posters a professional appearance. I am receiving compliments on the pictures weekly.

This poster showed up at my office with bends, creases, and generally looking beat up. Not appropriate for a professional office setting.

Great poster with details. But it came in a box that was too big and was crushed and creased when I recievied it.Was not able to contact the company to let them know for future mailings.

Very informative and helpful.
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